2017 KWPN-NA Harness Top Fives

Young Horse Classes

Harness Foals/Weanlings:
North American Champion
Maxin
Graaf Kelly x Cealarda W by Ganges
Owner/Breeder: Daniel J. Miller,
Miller’s Fine Harness Horses

Reserve Champion
Mikerty
Globetrotter x Edaperty Keur by Unieko
Owner/Breeder: Ivan K. Fisher,
Rocky Ridge Stables

3rd Mijona
Hermanus x Dijona Ster by Patijn Pref
Owner/Breeder: Martin Schmucker & John Graber

4th Memphis
Colonist x Duzandra Ster by Vaandrager HBC
Owner/Breeder: Jesse Zehr

5th Tie Mc Graaf SE
Graaf Kelly x F Kaydrini by Uitlander
Owner/Breeder: Marion Bontrager

5th Tie Matulia
Graaf Kelly x Fulia by Atleet
Owner/Breeder: Marion Bontrager

Harness 2-Year-Olds
North American Champion
Katruus
Colonist x A Truus by Manno Pref
Owner/Breeder: Dutch Central Stables

Reserve Champion
Karydientje
Globetrotter x Bernadientje Ster by Saffraan
Owner/Breeder: Ivan K. Fisher,
Rocky Ridge Stables

3rd Kinetic Energy
Vaandrager HBC x Edaperty Keur by Unieko
Owner: Galen Miller
Breeder: David & Lorene Beachy,
Farbig Farm

Studbook and Ster Classes

Harness Mares:
North American Champion
Jo Roxanne R.M.A. - Keur/IBOP - Tp
Colonist x Fabulous A.G. Starlight by Wouter
Owner: Lester A. Graber
Breeder: David S. Zehr

Reserve Champion
Jolanda
Keur IBOP - Tp
Whiskei x Zia by Orlando
Owner/Breeder: Amos & Nathan Graber

3rd Jeoperty Ster
Vaandrager HBC x Edaperty Keur by Unieko
Owner: William Duffy Jr.
Breeder: David & Lorene Beachy, Farbig Farm

4th Jeldine Ster
Cizandro x Veldine Keur/ Pref by Manno Pref
Owner: Ivan K. Fisher, Rocky Ridge Stables
Breeder: P.J.M. Lelieveld

5th Jelma Ster
Uromast x DK’s Verona by Ulandro
Owner/Breeder: Benjamin K. Kauffman

Harness Stallions:
North American Champion
Jaleet Ster IBOP - Tp
Atleet x Dorenda Ster by Plain’s Liberator
Owner: Dutch Central Stables
Breeder: W.G. Cazemier

Reserve Champion
Jägermeister Ster
Vaandrager HBC x Beldine Ster by Torino
Owner/Breeder: David Troyer

3rd Jeffro Ster IBOP - Tp
Barno x Cealarda W by Ganges
Owner/Breeder: Daniel J. Miller,
Miller’s Fine Harness Horses

4th Jeebert Ster
Eebert x Zidane Woodbridge Keur/Pref by Talos
Owner: David & Loren Beachy, Farbig Farm
Breeder: P.J.M. Lelieveld
IBOP Driving Tests

Harness
North American Champion
   Jaleet Ster IBOP - Tp
   Atleet x Dorenda ster by Plain’s Liberator
   Owner: Dutch Central Stables
   Breeder: W.G. Cazemier

Reserve Champion
   Jo Roxanne R.M.A. Keur IBOP - Tp
   Colonist x Fabulous A.G. Starlight by Wouter
   Owner: Lester A. Graber
   Breeder: David S. Zehr

3rd Jolanda Keur IBOP - Tp
   Whiskei x Zia by Orlando
   Owner/Breeder: Amos & Nathan Graber

4th Jeffro Ster IBOP - Tp
   Barno x Cealarda W by Ganges
   Owner/Breeder: Daniel J. Miller,
   Miller’s Fine Harness Horses

5th Hatouchca VS Keur IBOP - Tp
   Wentworth Ebony x Catouchca Elite by Torino
   Owner: Cumberland Mountain Equine
   Breeder: W.M. Veneklaas Slots